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The gracions act of our Sovereiirn, in recoKiiisinK the tltle won two cen-

turies ago, for services rendored to th'î stnto, by ths illustrious ho-jse cf

Longuouil will doublions be reeeived with fnvor and intcrest by the inha-

bitnnts of the old Krench Province of Québec and the fhare alleged to hâve
been had inthis matter.by Lord I.orne, willalso oontribute tohispopularity,

amonjç this important eection of our fello\^ subjects"

BARON G. DE LON(îUEUIL.

(From Mornliui Clironir/r, 8th January 1S81 )

" Ciiarles Colmore C4rant. whose old French title aw * Baron do LoriRucuil '

has just been recoK'iised by Her Majesty, thoiigh of laie a renident of (Jreat

Britain, is no stranger in Cannda. Mr. (Jra'.t cerved with crédit us an oflicer

in the Victoria Rifles at Windsor, Ontnrin, under i ol. Osborn Smith and
valiantly went to tiie front to repei, ia 18')6, tlie ruthless Fenian invasion.

The Baron is about thirty six years of âge — of pleas^ing addreps

—

eduo'ated — refined anil weiilthy.

By his martial spirit — by his social status, he is not an unworthy des-

cendant of the illustrions line of Canadian Baron.», whose namcas Park-
man shows, is indelibiy written on a hundred Caniidian battle-fields and
who on more occasions th«n one, acied as (lovernors of .Montréal,

" The Ist Baron de Loncueuil wa.« suceeeded by his son Charles, born lOth

December, Ifi-W. He cerved quite yountt in the army, when he distinguished

himself, and died Oovernor of Montréal, 17th of .June 1729— he wus the

father of upwurds of fifteen children. The third Bnron of I.ongueuil was
Charles .Jucciues Le Moyne, born at the Castle of Lougueuii, 2()th July, 1724

— he commanded the troops at the b ttle of the .Monmgahea, 5th .luiy, 1755.

He was also made Chevalier ;'•' St Li^uis ai:d (lovernor of Montréal, and
died whilst .serving under Biiron Dieskau.ns the Marquis of Vaudreuil
States in one of his despatches, the Hh Septeuiber, 1755, nt 31 years of âge,

the vioiim of Indi. treachtry on the borJtrs of Lake Geoigo IJiswidow
•vas re-married by spécial license. at A ontrcal, on the llih Sepiember, 1770,

to the Hon William (Srant, Receiver-(« encrai ofthe Province of Qmbec ;

there was no issue from the se ond marritige, and on the deaih of the third

baron the barony reverted to his o. ly daiightor, Marie Charhs Jo8<}phte Le
Moyne de Longueuil, who assunied the title of baronest» after the death of

her mother, who expired on the 25th Februnry, 1795, at the âge of 85 years.

She was married in Québec, on the 7th May, 1731, to Captain David Alexan-
der (Jrant,of the Uth by the Rev. D Francis de Monmolliu, chaplain to

the Forces. Capt. Grant wnsa nephew of the Honorable Wil iam (irant; his

son, the Honorable Chiirks William (îrant.was forth baron, a member of

the Législative Council nf C inad i, and seigneur ofthe barony of Longueuil.

He asumed the title of Baron of Longueuil on the dea h of his mother,
which event occarre 1 on the 17lh February, 1811 He m irried Miss IL Cotin
a daught-r of Admiriïl Sirisaac CoflSn, and ditd at his lesidencc, A'wing
House, at Kingston. 5th July, 1848, iiged C8. His reniai s werc transferred
for burial in h s barony. The fift"^ b;iron ^har'es Irwin (îrai t w'io a-sumed
the title, married in 1849, a southern la Jy, and for a time resided at Alwing
House, at Kingston. He died at Puu. in France, in April 1879."


